Appendix F

Programs/Services/Highlights at SJSU (Did You Know?)

A wide array of programs and services are available to students and faculty at SJSU. Some focus entirely on academic support, some on co-curricular activities, and others range from student organizations with a cultural focus to a health center and recreation programs and services. The common thread is the intention to support student development and success.

This appendix pulls together in one location information on university programs and services. The information for each program/service has three sections: historical highlights, a reflective statement, and current program information.

Finally, a section on SJSU highlights provides insight to the breadth of accomplishments here at SJSU.

Programs/Services

Academic Affairs Division

Academic Services
Center for Service-Learning
Center for Distributed Education
Center for Faculty Development and Support
Expanding Your Horizons in Math and Science Conference
Graduate Studies and Research
Greater San Jose After-School All-Stars
Humanities Honors Program
International and Extended Studies - Global Studies Initiative
International and Extended Studies - International Projects Unit
International and Extended Studies marketing services
KSJS Radio
Learning Assistance Resource Center
Metropolitan University Scholars Experience (MUSE)
Open University
Professional Development
Silicon Valley Higher Education Roundtable
Special Session
Studies in American Language
Wireless Laptop Project

Student Affairs Division

Associated Students
Career Center
Counseling Services
Disability Resource Center
MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center
Student Health Center
Student Life & Leadership
Student Union Inc
University Housing Services

Highlights at SJSU

Did You Know?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Programs</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>University Stats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library

Academic Usage at MLK Library has Soared
ALA Approved Library and Information Science Program (only one in CSU)
King Dream Team Set World Record
King Library Received Several Awards
King Library Received 'Library of the Year' Award
King Library - Public Art Recognition
Library Won Prestigious Award
Academic Programs

Access Magazine Won 27 Awards
Administration of Justice Department Hosts a Career Day
College of Applied Sciences & Arts Participating in the Stanford Geriatric Education Center Consortium
College of Business Selected by the U.S. Business Administration
College of Education Received Best Practice Award
CSU Honored for CMS Project
Department of Counselor Education Received 11.5 Million Dollar Grant
Diversity and Outreach Award to Faculty Member in Engineering
Endowed Nursing Chair
Global Technology Initiative - 1st of its kind
K-16 Partnerships
KSJS Receives Honors
Latino Ethnomedicine Conference Co-sponsored
Moss Landing Marine Lab Received Leasership in Energy Award
NASA/SJSU Open Tech Centers
New Minor/Certificate - Complementary and Alternative Health Practices
Processed Food Institute (PFI) Established
SJSU recently signed an official student exchange agreement with Institut d’Études Politiques de Lille in Lille, France
Spartan Daily Newspaper Celebrated 70th Anniversary
Unique Degree at SJSU
US Department of Education Awarded Grant ($1.2 million) for Teacher Preparation
Wireless Laptop Project Recognized

Faculty

Department Chair Elected to Lead the CSU Academic Senate
Faculty Guest on National Public Radio

Students

SJSU Advertising Student Honored
Urban Planning Students Received National and State Academic Awards

University Stats

High Marks for SJSU from Black and Hispanic Publications
Languages at SJSU
R & D at SJSU
SJSU Ranks High in Diversity
US News & World Report Says
Support Services

**Achievement of Excellence in Procurement Award**
Career Center named a 2004 winner of the Career Center Award by the California Career Education Association

**Foundation Manages New Incubator**

**Health Center and Child Development Center Accredited**

**LARC Web Site Honored**

**Students Help Children With AIDS**